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Business Cards

U. S. Bailey & Son,
,r i NH( If. I'IZODUCE COMMISSION MErICHANTB.

l',,tter a apeeialty. Our hotel and tannly
,•, n% to obtain tho highest market prices
. r 11, liradfk,rd Ilainpa. No. 511 South Water

I I,ll.,,Mphia.—Ali ill, 1879.-31mIr.

A. Redfield,
ATD,I;sI.v Am) cimiNsErii.ort AT LAW.—Collect-

Hn,opny attended to. °nice over Win. Roberts
Had More.—W(llaboro,Pa., Apr. 1, 1872_' 4m.

C. H. Seymour,
Ey Al' LAW, 'rioga Pa. All business eu-

di, Lm ecru will recovo prompt attciition.—
1.4,

644). W. Merrick,
ArrohNEy LAw.—onwe in Bowen At Cone's

hall from Agitator Otliee, 2(1 floor,
1,(11,boro, —Jan. 1. 1672.

Mitchell & Cameron,
d1l,;1155 Chum and Insurance Agents.

ova, 1., over Van Order's liquor store,
cliebofo, tu.t.lan. 1, 1172.

________

William A. Stone,
ITURNI‘,I A V LAO, tAt D. Kelloy's Dry Good

11111d,t 4 1.1,4 I. 011 Hutu street.
I.4lslmr", JA:t 1, 1,72

Josiah Emery Sc. C. D. Emery,
71011NEYS 1T 1..11V —Olll opposite Court Heuse,
No I 1r v s Bloek, Pa. An buginess
promptfratteteled to —Jan. I, 1t572.

J. C. Strang,
rroRN .1T I. 1 W DIS ntrel: ATTORNEY.—
oak, n, J G. Ni ,\% caiburo, Pa.-Jan. 3,';2,

J. B. Niles,
TTOIINEY Al LAW —Will -attend promptly to illlB-

- t1,1:l1r*,1 lii9 Care ill the couhttes of Two
l'euer (take nit the Avenue.—Welisborti, I'u,

Lei

Jun. W. Adams,
TfORSEY Ar LAW, ALu.stleld, "1:0,4-.1 county, l'a

I.l,,aapty attPinl.,l 6,--Jan. 1, 1n74

_
Jim. W. CilterilSCY,

t lORNEY AT LAW.—An bushl ss cutrust,l t ~ will
'Ai Ibe prntuptly attendedtn.-011:o I.lt. door sOutli
,f Wickham & l'aitr 3 store, 'nog , Tioga county, Pa.
hn 1, IS7.!.

Armstrong &

tor:SINS AT LAW. Williamsport, Pa
icy if . ARm,rnoNo,

illll. 1, 161'2

B. -

'NsioN ATTORNEY, iknnly and IntrurnLce
SZIli tJ the above ackaress wilt

ta,,ilipt [Mention. 'lcrlna moderate.—Enux-
-,0, t a a.0:.1 7.-37-:

Van Gelder Barnes,
IIti).;TERS.—AI kin(l6 (4 J..1.) intaig ILL, on

Lot nutlet:, and in tilt, i t nation t onn oto 1)0W-
./ l;“r.t's 111 0c1:, 2./ tl,a,r - J1L:1 1, IST.

31`. 11. 'Terbell & C'o.,
111:ra!UST, :2114 ' do /i ii•l /n Wahl Pap, r,

1.1111., Ind.-,nla, I', twin
—( Jan. 1, 1-";2.

I). Bacon, i%I. I).,
ANL) st. Itt_ll.o,l', Ist 11,, ~tst I.ttitgli-

t R til uttuna t
ro, Jan. 1, 16-J.

\..11. Ingham, i%I. I).,
.1 111, I'. (11:15 e at 1118 rut+id,t.t , tht;

- , Jan I, 1472

NV. W. IVel)1), M. I).,
~rli. ;A:11.;out _.l

11 .1 1)) 11e ,•t,trt• —Wrll.l),,ro, Pa., Jail.

Seeley, ('oats ct Co.,
'I b , no money

to.t and bell (Ita.itb on NUN.
pll,llll/tlylitr,

'4/.1 CI, r \lti v. \ LI,
I I'7: II) Co.\ L,, Knox \ Ille

Zi; Co.,
111.1awl, TI,Ta Co., Pa.

dorl, P %AuClitila.r,
1 .1011 N PAltlilllll.bf,

C. L. PATII,ON.

sabinsville 'tote},
II Ir , I'.l , I, l'lrdir i'rr I. Irrr,—Thi9

. tr , ai the tt-zivt
.1 -1:pol manner.—,lsn. I, 1'17'2.

5 . 5 5, 5. 1 , ,;„ pr,,i,nt.t.“l..—<to( fl nc
•• 1, 111 twin 51,1 t, ..tut yea

,11 t., rit,tht•

ranner."l'emperitnee I tote!.
tt I, ty,it! ha,..

011' pa t, StII.I.IY uu 14'111-
I.‘, r y

1, OA, ---W,•1141,oro, .

tritimi Hotel
\ p. \Vel;al.r.„

t' : I 'hid has ill) tho
: . (11.1114,s iiindv,at....—Jun.

Vellsboro
MAIN ,`; lIE ,11'EM-E,

Wellsboro, Pa.
SOL. BUNNEL, Prop r.
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Batellelaer & Johnson,
I ot"1 111

ILSEORO hIARBLE WORKS,
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•['ant for Sale.
r ,rg f,.r ,ode Ma farm ~ 1 ••, r'•‘,• •

•••.• a:rt. a 11l ratlill (.101111.Utt)
o.‘thin about four mites of Welts-.timlon of Nacs Talky •_kpot. boulf•t;r111, shop 3. Wan nmile.Termsitquireon the premises. ofLi, 1671-tf. C. U. CATT.IN.
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"WOULD yoy BE ,YOUNG.AGAIN.?
DV LADY NAJD'S i

Would you be youngtgain ?

wy
So would not It•

One tear to memory given,
Onward I ble.

Life's <Ruh flood folded o'er,
,All nutOres ton shOre •
'Say, Would you vlungo once more

'With Lome so nigh?

If you migltt;would you now
Itetraeo your way ?

Wander through stormy wilds
rain t and astray?

Night's gloomy watches lied-
-]ioruingall beaming red—

Hope's Pinata around you shed-7Hay, would 3•ou stay?

Where, then; are those dear ones,
Our joy anti delight ?

Dear and most dear, though now1. Hidden from sight!
Where they rejoice to be,
There Is the land for me 1
Fly, time! fly speedily 1 -

Comelife and light I

DESTINY
BY T. 13..A.LDIlieli

Tliree roses, wan nR moonlight. and Weighed down
L'ao'ilvith its I) Illness as 'a itlt a crown,
13). Doped in a nonst's window in a town.
The first a lover bought.
Like snow on anon, that nimht, on Beauty's breast.
The second rose, as virgint and fair,
Shrunk in the tangles ofa harlot's hair.
The third, a widow, V, ith new grief made wild,
Shot in the icy palm of her dead chilli.

—Atlantic .11onthly

TAMED WILD BEASTS.
What They Cost, and all about Them.
The New York Mail furnishes sonic in-

teresting facts in regard to the wild animalsused for exhibition. It says:
There arc at present in the -United Statesabout a dozen so-called menageries. Ofthem but threb or four possess really goodcollections of animals, and in no single onearc certain of the Tarer beasts to be foundat All. One solitary specimen of the giraffeis living in the country, and the only hippo-pdtamus brought alive to America died tenyears ago, and his stuffed skin now orna-ments a New York museum. It may he in-teresting to note that no less than threeshowmen were mtille rich by the exhibitionof this one huge, unwieldy brute, and soconvinced are all men in the business of thesure and certain return of huge profits from

On investment in a " Hippo," that for yearsthere has been a standing offer fdr one ofthese monsters, living and in good health,a sum_ which any one of half a dozen re-sponsible men stands ready to pay on thevery day that Mr. H. is introduced. It isasserted, however, that }with the exceptionof this individual specimen, all other im-portations of the more delicate animals haveproved disastrous failures, and the showmenhave lost heavily-. Several hippopotami, a
score of girliffes, and hundreds of the morei re a4d fragile antelopes and other animals

at susceptible to the influences of cli-
mate have been brought from their nativewilds to this country, but idle keen cold ofour inhospitable climate has ruthlessly
slaughtered them so speedily that it 'is as-serted no manager ever has got back a full
return of his money thus invested.

An elephant costs from $3,000 to $B,OOOfor what arc called small ;ones, up to sl'2,-
000,for a very large one. The price is how-ever naturally somewhat affected by the
age, docility and education of the specimen.
An animal 'that has been taught to go thro'
an interesting series of tricks may, thoughsmall,-be more valutible than a much larger
one mhosearly schooling had been neglect-
ed. A very large one was sold for $.-5,000 a
few years but the lowness of theprice
was in a great measure due to the fact that
for certain disabilities of ugeoic., he was
eiin-sraered unable, to bear the fatigues of
constant travel.

There are but few sneciOcaus of fin© 'tong

in the country, probably the largest. pair be-
ing two that .were at one time said to be the
finest in all Emote, but which were secured
by an Anna lean manager and brought to
this country. The price was $7,500 in gold.
Single animals bring from $1,200 to $2,500
ea( ii, according to age, size and education.
Those born in the cage have formerly been
considered snore docile and tractable, thanI those _reclaimed 'lron) their native plains;
but certain occurrences of late yeart, have
le d ,liowinen to distrust them as being al-
ninsf belief false and treacherous.
In the case Of Massa] tue, the wretched man

ho a fooy months ago was literally turn to
leer: and , ut deV'ored alive in the very

,presence of an audience in England by his
utt n troupe of "tamed and trained animals,"
the orilrinal attack was made on him and
the first blued drawn by a lion that had been
hots in the show, brought up by hand,"
and flat trom the day of its birth by the \ cry
man lima it Was afterward the fir.A. to
..trike and slay.

A ihinuccriis costs from $t4,000 to $lO,-
000, malls always a most attractive feature
of the exhibition. Al tho Zoological Gar-
dens, London, has lately been received 1 .% hat
is know n as the "double-horned Sumatran"
rhinoceros, the great peculiarity' of which
is that it is coveted with hair instead of
having the usual sole leather trunk look of
the more familiar species. This particular
Tecimen, the like of which was never seen
before in England, cost in Calcutta £l,OOO

ties with a liberal hand, in accordance withcertain travelers' stories he has read, whichinform him that delicacies' of the metallicsort are this bird's favorite food. The truthis that the ostrieh, is a very foolish as wellas an exceedingly greedy bird, and reallywill snap up and swallow down stones,. bitsof iron, or almost everything else that; LBgiven it, but- it can no more diget stickthings than a human stomach can digest ablacksmith's anvil or a twenty inch Cannon.to if the stupid bird is not carefully watch-ed and saved from the hi»dness of his iron-bestowing friends, he will 'speedily die of asurfeit of old iron, India rubber shoes, oldhoopAirts, rusty telegraph wire, and suchsimilar sweet morsels as suggest themselvesto the liberal rustic mind as beingappropri-ate giwtronotnic gifts. Their proper food isMeat,
The difficulty of procuring proper foodin the great quantitpealled for by the inor-dinate appetite of the gorilla has, it seems,been the great obstacle to the transporta-tion of that estimable simian safely, fromAfrica to Eniope. Du Chaillu, or one ofhis agents, having secured an unusuallyamiable specimen, whose itlimentiveness

was so much more fully developed than hiscombativeness that lie thought more of eat-ing than of fighting other people or pound-ing himself to death, hewas put on ship-board with what wits considered a propersupply of sugar cane, tender branches of
various succulent plants, certain roots andfruits suited to his most fastidious taste, andwas started forLiverpool. Being deprived11of congenial so iety, however, and having
nothing to do o her -than attend to his gas-tronomic desir s, Mr. Gorilla soon com-menced such ai l remendous onslaught on thefood provided r him, that before he wasliterally "half ens over" his entire stock

~

of provisions was consumed. Beans, pota-toes, hard-tack and salt-horse were tried bythe sailors, while the entire cabin commis-
sariat was ransacked for acceptable grub.—Eyen plum duff failed to please his daintystomach, and lie soon succumbed, and diednineteen days out of port.

No such promising specimen has sincebeen captured, and a living gorilla is a gen-tleman as yet uninterviewed by any whiteman save Du Chaffin, Gordon Cumming:,and other mighty hunters of similar Afri-
can aspirations and experiences.

Of course the lions, tigers, leopards, 'and
all that are. known as the " cat animals,"
must be fed with raw meat.. A first-class
menagerie xill consume from 800 to 500pounds of beef per day for this class of an-imals. Elephants eat from 500 to' 700 lbs.of hay each per day. It being a universalpastime with sight fseeing people to feed the
elephants, they are usually kept busy dU-
ring exhibition hours munching apples, gin-
gerbread, and ,othci free gifts of the many-
headed public.

Camels are fed on hay, oats and corn, of
which the allowance for one camel is about
as much grain as for a horse. Giraffes re•
ceive hay, oats and corn, and are also allow-
ed, when feasible ; to help themselves to the
tender twigs of certain trees. Bears aregiven bread and vegetables, very seldom or
never receiving meat. The sea lions will
each devour one hundred pounds of fish
per day. The seals and the otters are also
fed with fish, which should be from thesalt
sea, inasmuch as even a few days' diet on
f telt water fish will cause these dainty ani-mins to grow thin and pine away.

th the winter the entire menagerie is al-
wts in very convenient and com
fot fable quarters, generally near some city
tit lit•re the attendants Cali procure proper
I'm:CO, and in every other way look after theheifith and comfort of their valuable char-
ges). The entire amount of capital invested
in menagerie property iu the -United States,
including not only the animals but all the
apparatus and malefic!l requisite for their
transportation anti exhibition, may be fairly
estimated at over ii,-.:,000,000.

A Railroad Car Ccene
A. correspondent of the Washington Cap-

ital Ilms writes of an incident on ttea This-
ton and Albany Railroad —4' thanY wee'ts
go:

out across what lirs3 struck me as a very
Qingular genius' on my route from Spring-
field to Euston. This was a stout, black-

hiskei ed man who sat immediately in front
,f me. nod who indulged,_ from time to
tone, in t lie most strange and unaccountable
matteuverg- Every now and then he would
get up and hurry away to the narrow pass-
a!_te which leads to the donf in these draw-
ing lioun ears, ,and when Ilthought him-
,:elf scuttle from observatior would fall to
laughing in the most violet t manner, and
continue the healthful exercise until he was
as led in the face as a lobster. As we near-
ed Boston these demonstrations increased
in iolence, save that the stranger no longer
ran away to laugh, hut kept his seat and
chuckled to himself with his chin deep
don nin his shirt collar. But the changes
that • those portmanteaus underwent! Ile
moved them here, there, everywhere; he
pm them behind hint, in front of bhp, on
each side of hint. Ile was evidently get-
ting ready to leave, hot as we were yet 25

-milts float Boston, the idea of such early
preparations was ridiculous. If we had en-
tered the city then, the mystery would have
eniaMed unsolved, but the stranger at last

became so much excited that he could keep
his scat no longer. Some one must help
Lim, mini as I was the nearest he selected

e.
Suddenly turning, as if I had asked a

que, ,lion, he said, rocking himself to and
fro in his chair the meantime, and slapping-
his le!r4, and breathin,g hard, Iteen gone

•
, -

the passage way again, and getting in i'sold corner, where he thought himself out t fsight; went through the strangest pailo--laughing, piutinghis montlfInto 1 redrollest shapes, and then swinging,,hims *ifbackward and forward.in.theJimited spaas if he were •welking down Broadway-full rigged metropnlitith swell.
And So on till we rolled into the' . depot,and I placed myself on the other car, opprirsite the stranger, who, with a portmanteanin his hand, had descended and was stand-lug on the lower step, ready to jump on thplatform: I looked front his•face to the faces of the people before us, but saw nn sigof recognition. Suddenly lie cried, .` thee•they are,' and- laughed outright, hut in thysterical sort 'of way, w he looked overthe crowd. L followed his eyes, and sasome distanceback, as if crowded out antshouldered away by the well-dressed and elbowing throng, a little woman in a faderdress and a well-worn hat, with a face almost painful in its intense but hopeful ex

pression, glancing rapidly Prom window twindow as the coaches glided in.She had not yet seen the. strangerbut a
moment after she caught his eye, and in an-other instant he had jumpedto the ,pintrOf/11with his two portmanteaus; and making ahole in the crowd, pushing one here, ano-ther there, and.runuing one of his bundlesplump into the well-developed stomach of a-venerable looking old gentleman in specta-cles, he rushed toward the place where shewas standing.

I think I never saw a face assume so ma-ny different expressions in so short ii timeas did that of the little wonnte while her
husband was on his way to her. She didnot look pretty. On the contrary, she look- iad very 'plain; but sonic MO' I Mt a biglump rise in my throat as 1 watched her.—She was trying to laugh; hut, Clod bless her,how completely she failed in the attempt!,Her mouth got into the position; but it, nev-
er moved after that, save to draw down at,the corners and quiver, while she blinked-her eyes so fast that I suspect she onlycaught an occasional glimpse of the broad'shouldered fellow who elbowed his way sorapidly toward her. And then, as he drewclose and dropped those everlasting 'port-manteaus, she just turned quickly and com-pletely aroundwith her back toward hint,and covered her face with her hands. Andthus she was when-the strong man gatheredher up in his arms as if she had been a ba-by, and held her sobbing to his breast.There were enough gaping at them, Hea-ven knows, and I turned my eyes away a
moment, and then I saw two boys in thread-bare roundabouts standing near, wipingtheir red eyes and noses on their sleeves,and bursting out anew at every fresh dem-onstration on the part of their mother.—
When I looked at the stranger again he hadhis hat drawn down over his eves; but hiswife was looking up at him, and it seemedas if the pent-up tears of all those weary
months of waiting were streaming throughher eyelids.

"Navvy" in most mindswith a very r caul- man; andjustlyso. Nc .ardy men couldpossibly ex(cu the navvies.—It is but little known, however, that a verysevere ordeal has to be undergone by the
novice, failing in Which MS phone and his
spurs were cut ofF, figuratively speaking, and
he ,could not hope to be admitted into thehonorable company of excavators. Themen looked with jealousy and dislike upon
each new Comer, especially if itc c new, assoon grew to be the case, from htly of the
southern or western counties: and they tookpleasure in making his entrance et") new
life as disagreeable as Possible. The novicewas bound to wheel a barrow all day long
from the spot where the men Were tilling to
another twenty-two yards oft: Twenty-two
yards, from some accidental rinse no doubtcame to be fixed allover England us the dis-
tance to which the navvies tVhen di 'ring r.
cutting were bound to remove their earth.
So skillful were the digzers nt 3,11;" ht., on\woking harrows,which the reader has doubtless (Alnticed, that the load womu 0. —otitisentt ergloimore than eight hundred pounds, and reach
to the chin of the wheeler. lint this wheel-
er must-wheel it, or fall and Le scouted fur
good and all, from that district at any rate,
as a navvy. Those who su,ceeded tlid so
by wonderful strength and pluck. There is
no word but " pluck" which conveys ex-
actly what I mean. A man has been seen
to wheel his load, :a load piled up by con-
ping and spiteful hands, with the blood ooz-
ing all clay long from between his fingers.—
All that could be clone to daunt and deter
the novice was done; yet no one mole ad-
mired the triumphant stranger than the very
men who had sought to baulk- hint. There
was, moreover, a sort of emu anty for fair
play; the man who tilled the harrow for the
novice had to wheel it for a few yards hint-
self. The road of plank from the excavali-

tion to the spoil-heap forked as it approach-
ed the diggings; the empty barrow was ta-
ken along one, the full barrow was taken
along the other, but the digger-always had,
and has now, to wheel it to the junction.—
if he could not wheel it, neither need 'the
novice, and the fellow was fined pretty hea-
\lily. Those among the novices N\ hose piK-11-
ctg were well ,enough supplied to enable
them to stand plenty of beer during the first
day or two of their probation, got Oil much
better, in the way of lightly tilled barrows,
than did their poorer contratles.—('‘isulns
Magazine.

sterling, or .$, :-5,000 in gold, to which must three years!" Ah!" Yes, been in Europe.
lie added the cost of transportation, attend- Folks don't expect me, for six months yet,
ants, food on shipboard, before the sum at but I got through and'started. I telegraph-
\\ Inch the ugly beast is valued can be deli- etl them from the last station; they've got
nitely arrived at. A tine pair of royal Ben- it by this time.' As he said this he rtlbbed
gal tigers, fresh from the Indian jungle, his hands and changed the portmanteau on
Were sold lately for $7,00.0. This royal ti- his lift to the right, and the one on theright
ger, be it known, is a very rare and beauti- to the left. 'Uot a wife?' said I. ' les,
fel animal, al war.; advertised, though sel- and three children,' he returned; and he got
dons seen—some inferior one of the huge up and folded his overcoat anew, and bung
felines, generally a panther, being made to it over the back of the scat.
perNonate the noble beast. ' You are pretty nervous over the matter,

A panther, young and healthy, will coin- ain't you?' I said, watching his fidgety mo-
mand about ::5.„2,500 t0y3,000, and a pair, if dons. ' Well, I should think I was,' he re-
they agree, and can be exhibited in the smite plied; I habil .slept soundly for a week.—
cage, ate worth probably sti,ooo. Leop- And do you know,' he went on, glancing
aids, though very beautiful and graceful, mound at the passengers and speaking in a
have not the large size and formidable look lower tune, 'I am almost certain' this train
of their hit-ger confreres, tltellion and the ti- will run off the track and break my neck
ger, and being consequently not so aura( t- liefute I get to Boston. Well, the fact is I
ive a feature in the exhibition, can be bought have had too much good luck for one man
fug much less money: being worth about lately. The thing (in't last; 'tain't natural
ii:,f;oo t03,000 a pair. Ordinary eanicls that it should, you know; I've watched it.
are worth about ;Mho each, ifyoung, strong, First it rains, then it shines, then it rains
anti in good health. again.; it rains so hard you think it is never

Four years ago a pair of very tinewhite goingto stop; then it shines so bright you
camels were imported, being the first of think it's always going. to shine; and just as
that breed ever seen in this country. After you are settled in either belief you are
having ti aveled through the country for a knocked over by a change, to show you that
single season, they were purchased for the 3ou know nothing about it.'
manager to whom they now belong for the Well, according to the philosophy,' says
handsome sum of $6,n00. .I, 'you will continue to have sunshine, be-

11wEntailer atiimals, especially the men- cause you are expecting a storm.'
Le_s, are very expensive. Monkeys flout ' It's curious,' lie returned, after a pause,
Ali ii f, ale by far the most valuable, those ' ' but the only thin!, which makes me think
from Sontli America not bearing" acclinia- I'll pet thiough safe is because I think I
lion \\ ell, lot scion dying of connunption ' 'Vs ell, that is curious,' said I.
Monkeys have no fixed price., but, cost ' l.ui 1, veq,' i.e cplicl. I'm a machin-

.

rr.rding to the species, (of which there :u•, tst - in;
~ a di,cove 1.4--nobody believed it;

.) the a e, size, slate of health, 111:k Molicy yhjg to 1 ribg it out—
Z-e.%lt 11V Of 1111'111 in the market. Ilundit „s dto Lome—alt ,Lverynody.
I them are, ht.(' pat rots, cockatoos, li,e;.:l;cd ;it im.--cverylicaly but my wife.-

011., r :11 :ince hrought from lin c•. ,cl 1.; Ile 11..11a111-1,;,i,1 site mild work
fore( astir pets. ( 1:1,: I.e; tit :t Is t-ff l.t fi.re L. it up._

t.O fiat nl!:lincr Iniiti k such /LS 01:1.:StSt:r....r, Leiter tittle; carne
I.eVent id, •Lorld,./1

anteall i5, 10:::elher u; till the le`; tare knt, Wt i,i tak).l shop to Cara Inotit'y chinudi to
„ottane birds, such u,s, pat-own-is, eral..fs, I.1., ll,' With there met the I Want-

10.‘ c (.1101•=,vlllUrreErt WhS, •, t ‘1,..:a lot‘g, story .bast, It e Ino't
have nn 1i•;e,1 marl-et price, hilt are lizoLdly. roill“IS twilit: v. ill) LAIC

Licked tip singly as chance liargain, et too I - k it): 1 on!' I emstaimcd. 'Yes,' he
thrown in as boot" or :Indic-weight ' thonsm..l pounds; and the best

otne ii;.:lccuit.r.t for ether and mole cos*, I°l a is, she doe.n.t, know anything at all
animals „Loh; ti. I've tooled her so often and dis-

c,iii; hes are consitkved ;•..1a It 1,1,k,...,t,t1 Itt'r so much, that 1 just conclu-
a pair. There me usually- hats L, , oititt say nothing about this. \Viten

fired) the. ei2. ,,s under the domestic 'TM, ,+t 111L) ILIUK , though. you better believe
(,thcr tone laird, nod then realed with the , I sit ock. a bee line for home.' 'And now
,icatest care to maturit). It is almost ,tilt In.die ],leg happy,' said I.' 'Hap-

' Possible to capture It - full-grown usatich ; py!' icpl.ed; why, pm don't know any-

ithout 'Milli tin, injorie; sn Sererehlwilt tAle's wod:ANA like a dog
i-eon dies. These lowe bild,3 do not t.-at ~•• I.de I have been cone, trying to suiTert
with hardihood our climate and the in t 1:1-r-L'il :and 111 e efal/ell decently. They
:.err confinement of the exhibition, but in a" paid ber n c ents apiece for making
few months, or years at most; pine, ts, and that's the way she lived
emaciated, and die. In traveling, the\ In.ve ' halt the time. ;;he'll come down there to

10 11, watched continually w ith the most un- • the depot It' meet me inItg,ingloun-dressletuiitill,tare, to :.et! that the inquit Dig ab.l »II a shawl a hundredyems old, and
..•onntry boy in his thirst for know ledrc tint? dil.ll'll,ii.k she's dressed up. Oh, she won't
not feed the bird with nice little ot have to clothes t.fter this—oh, no, I guess

railroad spikes or dainty -3-11ISI.S. 01c•ld . 11011' gri n%% /lb !liege words, which implied
thatstiles wardrobe would sot)» rivalltorse shoes and tenpenny nails. - The eager

bumpkin dispenses to the ostrich the -se daiu• Queen Yietoria's, the stranger tore _down

IBMder Storm Hints

" Wards and their lists '

TIOGA CO., ,IpA., IVED,DAY, MAY 22., 1872.

As the season of thunder :A.l-flab is rapid-
ly approaching its advance guard having
made its appea lime a few days ago, sonic:
remarks upon tote of the methods through
which people att mpt to shield themselves
from the danger of lightning may, not be
unwelcome to bur readers. Pear is at great
magnifier of danger, and people seldom
think there is More danger, us an English
writer says, on the best. regulated railroad
than durinr,bthe heaviest thunder storm.—
Most of the dangers from lightning can be
avoided by-paying attention to well-known
rules of safety. Frightened people natural-
ly draw together in some room or place,
seeking safety in each other's society, un-
oonscibus that ; they are attracting (hanger
instead of preventing it, as ascending cur-
rents of vapor caused by their perspiration
are excellent conductors of electricity.—
People seem to think that they are safer, in
a crowd and in the neighborhood of some
tall building, and some of the most horrible
accidents-on record have been caused by
this. mistaken belief. Others believe that
lying upon several mattresses will prevent
their being injured, unconscious of the fact-
that persons have been killed while endea-
voring to shield themselves in this manner.
It will be seen that these accidents have
mostly occurred to persons who were 'igno-
rant that the vapor of their persons, or the
mattresses upon which they lay, were con-
ductors. The safest spot in a thunder storm
is the center of the room if you -are in the
house, or a place at some distance I roan Mil
houses or trees if out of door* But the
laws of electricity, if that capricious power
has laws, are yet unknown; sea the ! he-t
course is to trust in God and la-cp your
lightning rods in order.—Er.

. ,think, or. suppose, is time- iii the parti-
-01)3/ form; "Wish* fOr liLely. orapt:

That nomination Istlated to Injure the
party." it is Widea esignedj to do no
such thing, though itr he likely vi.

Citizens *CALM nottiscd' e%tept when
the Possession of PArights is meant to
be implied.. NewsPal reporters have a
bad habit of bringing ton all occasions
when `persons,' sa, or 'bystau ler;
would express their m gmuch better.

Couple applies to tu Bags which are
bound together or t 'ftsome way. ' A
couple of apples' i nc t; two appli•~ is
meant. -

Dirt means filth, at i tot synonyntimswith earth or soil. t collie ,sometitnc•speak. of it -dirt ro: yjof packing dirt
around the.roots of trsthey are setting.
They mean earth.

Execute. When atfderer is hanged,
his sentence is execu the man is not. A
man cannot be execu—that is, followed
out or performed.,

Love roles the 140 t the stomach.—
You love your 'wife, iught to; .but favor-
ite articles of food Ix. ke,

•

OUR WASHINOp4 LETTER.
WAI-21uNti*.T, May 18, 1872

OEN. GRANT TUE I}RO'S FRIEND.
The New Orleans ithlican, a paper de-

I Gill clique of the col-
tqsection who think
4:10f Charles Sumner

voted to the interes
ored population of
that kissing , the I
and denouncing
constitute negro re
a lengthy diatribe
shim/ to negroes (1,

Lary capacity
do is contained in
very face of all tha
of Gen. Grant's In
I yesterday proeur
.es•Attorncy Gene

'silent Grant should
on, recentijr
the President's oppo•
Ing the war In his n►ili-
,wing that the idlega
c article were in the

d been hithertoknown
rent of colored men,
in interview with an
unw here, whom I

know tohave been I
of colored men du 4fied with the care

~.g the war under or-
tiers from PresidenqL coin. He is mos!
reliable authority, 41 teaks from persona
knowledge of the 14%,called In question.

He informed me Italie was directed ear_ , _

ly in 1802 to report 4 rson to Gen. Grant,
and that he, us a Ge4l, had always used
every possible effort .(iprotect the colored

(tpeople with whom hp me in contact, and
provide for their cin ort. In November,
1802, when he reache orthern Mississippi,
and struck the great 4, of colored popula-
tion, Gen. Grant far eAeeded stricLorders,
and always went to till verge of Congres-
sional permission in isslng stores and sup- .
Ph" required for givirl them food, shelter
and protdction, andtat he took special
pains to provide for thir industry and self-
support. The ;prochitition of emancipa-
tion was not issued tilllgi following Janu-
ary, which shows that b wasfar in advance

inof orders, and of pubs- sentiment which
prevailed among Unio en at the time.—
He sent large numbers f them, who came
to ask his proteetiOn, t4safe pla-ces in the
North. When,:subsegtintly, Gen. Thomas
arrived in the valley wth authority to en-
list colored nice as' &Jam, he was moat
corOially welcomed by -fn. Grant, to whose
i nlicience the success of :heir enlistment was
largely due In fact, one company of col-
ored -s.oldiers, .had UT' It organized, armed,
entl-pliwed on duty I,:ng before Gen. Thom-
as arrived, and before the War Department
or any other-ieNfill autlierity lied even per-
mitted it. ,

ox-officer hesurcs me that thecordial,
hut onpretentiir, hegrtinesi with Ivhieh
peu Crarnt advaneod the interests of the
colored people during the war was the sub-

count of the support which Gen. Grant's
ntluents:c lent tti his plans in their favor.

The orders itEd letters of Ceti. Grant clu-
eing the war will not fail to show the utter
alsity of these charges. His general order
lisl;nding the, arnily contains a positive
lateinent of opinion x‘hich Was not then,
ior is even yet, gehcrally coincided in by
irtny officers, to the effect that he fully rec-

ognized slavery as the Cause, and its aboll-
Ition as the result of the war.

WINES, kc., &C

April 17, 1872 Ow

DEBT la:Due-MN.
The following is a very neat showing for

a little over three years of financial man-
agefient :

Our natiould debt is now reduced ti.)
278,50),393 54. Of this stun, ii 420,164,701
28 be irs no interei„t, leaving the intereit\
bearing stun of $1,K)2,354,879 28. Of this
aggregate the five ilex cent. bonds bearing
coin interest anthuut to $414,567,800. Of
the per cent. gold Winds $1,388,777,100
are still ontstanding. The three peg' cent.
certificates have {all been redeemed except

1 1,813,000. Gtha. Grant's A.dininistilitiou
has cancelled $327,719,819 29, cut tingidown
the annual interest $21,472,069. The.annu-
al interest charge now amounts to $10,951,-
311, of which $8:1,82026 accrue on, the six
per cents, $20,728,365 on the five per,cents,
and t896,350 on the three perleents. Thu
aggregate of the debt above inentioned in-
chides a cash balance of $123,29,938 59.

CA1.1.1;,41 ENEMIES INTO COUNSEL.
'Fernando Wood the other clay tried to

ifnake a sensation in the House by repeating'
Ithe Democratic story that the Committee on
Foreign Relations had been called by the
President to meet at the fitatc, Department
for consultation on the subject of the Amer-

ilicart Case before the Geneva Conference,
and that the Dethocratic members had not
been notified. The effort was treated with
contempt :by Republicans, who simply de-
nied the fact, and the matter was dropped
as suddenly as it. could have been conceived.
Who does notknowthat the President not
only cannot call comMitteeiof Congress in-
to__conference,butthatwhen heasksad-
vice in matters of administratfon policy, he

other President has ever called up-
lion enemies of the Administration to-advise
it?

wintatANs Goma BACK ON SCHURZ
The Germans, through their newspapers,

Imre Very generallyrenounced all adherence
'to the Liberal Republican cause since the
nomination of Horace Greeley, with whoirt
name,they have associated Sunday and pro-
hibitory laws during thepAst thirty Years.
•They thinlphore•or their _:erztina customs
t iiicy (In of the di2.H. ambition'ot Carl

It ;:tier,hip thvy deny.
INMMEIIO3

rroinhard 'tirant White's 14i•V;
ben) Mg the above title we quote 1.,.1
.g apps, shot% ing a nice sense ~t d,; 1; 11 ,1-

toUnded on practical • MI Lt
tAliojeCt :

Aggravate. This word should i.cvvi ~e
employed in reference to person:, as it
means merely to add weight ~,rmc
evil more oppressive; injury
by insult. It is sometimes improtaoly u--ed
in the sense of irritate, as, `I
gravated by. his condtict.'

Balnce, in the sense of rest, renntitakr,
residue, remnant, is au abomination. , Bed-
anee„ is metaphorically the difference
tween two sides of an account—thy .11tiolllit
Nyhich is necessary to make one ein.it 'lie
other. Yet we continually hear IA the ',A-

rmee of this or that thing—eventbe tormn.-e
of a congregation, of an army.

1 Bountiful is applicable only to I,erson ,;,--

.4}.. giver may be bountiful, but his gift c.,0-itot;
itot; it should be called plentiful, ur ,c.

bottntitul slice' is absurd,

6e ,i„t4a 24.0.,tt,11 lilt ;1 ;t1 .01 :.ttempt to re-
t-he I.) t•• the

or, tit% i„1.4. ca. -7 1rt t:i
• p .I.ty

tl.c kit.litt,2 iltIN Voted
tOr 111,te

tienntor Owl :enter tli•dared tliNt -part of
the House ilt.ticienc" approt,riation

1r.)1,o-e(1 to punish elerlii for pr.Ne,
c•utin claims within t year4fter leavin!.;
employment lir the Exce•itive 'departments
was Noll unjust anti unvonstitutional. It
waq stricken Out of .111:: hill.

Film/Livia! men .ja Europe ant alartne:l At
the staptat4,l e:te!mragement ofr l)ennwratie
sursce4s hr the nominal i.hl of nreeley and
j;ruts, .I,i,•:lnt-td in vonsefotence.

w:11 out:: temp:.r...ry, as the f ,.t-t
1,0 ,11:r.vri that the Dentoerialt,-;;;,. well a-4 Ike
1:1-011:dienn part:. is dividt.il .hy the inlive-
W1::.1,

filth,

}Tough
•Afamtruclure'rs of

CUTTLIIS

EEMI

April 9, 1872.-tf.

ll=

May 8.'1F72-aw

mnaer's 1411 for o.i. rititN
•tp 1 (I‘.->rl!ti:towil if pis,:e

, Vetch expresses -a double mot i„:.;
from and then toward the slm,tl:.•r ri
exactly equivalent to go amt 'tut l
ought not to be used in the sense ,•t

:done.

ill into iqte. t —(;t• a v.,tzii taken
Ise Ttiv will

the 11,1111. ~f the old Demo-
Th.. 01.1 r 4,: r

or I,r di it it .11.i: iictrire ;h.! hit
Hve.itlitr zuts iu. . C. 11.Caiteulate, besides its sectional liik..Lhe tor

evrafi D. SW.
'ArIIOLEttALE! ITAII:11,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Agent for Fine, Old Whiskies„
-Jan. 1. 1872. V.

/I(..lll4ittistrators' Xoti&e.
ET EEItY of Aldullitlatiation on the estltaof Sally

floctges, fate I d COUllty. fleCCaSeil,
Lac: al brtai gratitOd to the. Underaigueli, Rhi persona

lt•tito 1 to saint soil those IL:slogan:ma against
it will settla w.th ILI ltPat

ISENTLY Et. CARD.
AJm!re,

11.ath
W llbeotkaul ualltesout

season tis;(olxumsr
Jaulisc.t, Apail 1, 1812-tf. near iticksou Centre.

on, Orr & Co;,_
STONY FORK, PA.

Buggies, Sulkies,amik;

PLATFORM SPRING, TRUCK AND

LUMBER, WAGONS,

SLEIGHS AND 808 SLE7L
l'iro aro prepared to do anything in our Hiton short

notice and in tho boat manner. Satinfactio euaran-
teed. liorrorrrow, °nu k co.

LISTINGS & COLES, Agents Wellaboro.
Stony Fort, Jan. 1, 1672.

44-1/ 4,70,7,
HAB now In stock, and will keep constantly on

hand, at the lowest market quiatations.
Wool Twine, 2& 4 ply cotton & Jutetwine, Marlin 2,
& 4 strand. Enowl's patentStepLadder, from 3 to 8ft.

JACK sWiEws, lACKLE nwom, WIRE
CLOTH AND WIRE. GOODS GEN-

DIULLV. EM MY WHEELS
FOR GI)IIIMINUr 'SAWS.

A full assortment of Lake Huron and Berea

GRINDSTONES, CANAL WHEEL BAR-
ROWS INANY QUANTITY, MA-

NILLA ROPE FROM on
INCH DOWN.

Nu. 1h 2, extra eugme td. A completeassortment of

Mechanics' Tools,

ROUSE IWII.DEI S AND HOUSE
DOW lIARDWARD CON STA N.
TLY ON HAND. BUTTO'SI

PRICES ON AGRICULTU-
RAL IPLEMENV'.

Come In,andtake a look, get the figures and ado how
le yourself, and oblige J. EILIEIFFELINi Jr.
.an. I. 1972

IC..cetiLleey•

y am now receiving' (lireet from the Importers a full
I and well selected stick of

CROCKERY,

CHINA AND GLASS WARE

i witha good assortmeutt of

Table Cutlery & Plated Ware

Table Linen, Xa,vkins, Tow
sling, , •

.\\. My stuck of

Dry Goods, \ekAlting,
I will aell at greatly reduced prices lc make room for

a fall and complete stock f •

•

Table and House Furnishing Goods,

of which I propose hereafter to keep a full and co -

plate assortment

C. M!iLLEY

CARRIAGES I WAGONS !

THE undersigned is prepared to furnish Carriages,
Wagons, Sulkies, Etc., on short notice, and on rea-

sonable terms. If. H. Borden of Maga, and H.
Wheeler of• Lawrenceville. agents. Coll at, the
above places, or ray shop in Wallaboro, and orarnins
work bolero purehasing elsewhere.

Jan. 1, 1872. C. J. WHEELER.

The Thorough Bred Jack,
_ _ =Pc:mt. irui&XL.

mifis celobratedJeck will stand for mares the en-
I suing season, at farm or the subscriber. in

31101acicIllelbur-sr,_l2a,.,
about two miles north' of Holidotown, TioattCo.

PEmoune.—Don Juan is 8 years' old, and 14 hands
high. ldls sire was imported from Matta, Spain, to
Kontnoky, from there to Missouri, at an expanse of
three thousand dollars '• and was brought from Mis.
souri to Ponn'sylvania by Wm. 13. Smith. 111e dam is
a thorough bred Jonnet. both,of the Madrew Jackson
stock, and ho is a sure foal getter. Do woighs.9oo lbs.

Owners ofmare*. v.-lislaing the services of a superior
.udmal should net Pail to-secure the services of Don
Jurin 11.'s stock i:en bo s2en nt the farm-of-the sub-
scriber. Persons coming from a (Vetoer& can ..beas
coniniii:llo,tl with get ping for ma:vs at reasonable

5. 'ware. : by the s•:a33a
Year

Atty It.tvit,tta tutra, tuttute ,..l,ar.d patting \tit
bet- I.lll_ ~f t I) ilecutlut
1:1,2 f.,- it lit ptt)veci tint

ni.tre a,ce 11'4 With hll. Le:Ai:red zu.ire4 must bu
retiirtp.ci tv:c nr fee ielvtkle will be
eliat gel IntLicy. jii *,lll,ll..o.lllollcy :/ue

B. DROWN,
.1,1); 187244. ProprilAur

tin Ordinance.
Z It oraa'.l.erl by tile L'utttt'xs and Comicil

I_3 b izi). Rini it in hrrohy ordained by authority ofthe
same. that I. and artrr the 2,h1 day of April 1811.
WO primal fe• a he etiMi.lad, laakina faho for each and
ran y tetanal our-fourth to be paid to the
11, 1r011tel TCORSII:Cr.t.) be need to rep.tiri on the pound,
and three=fon.•the to the pound meter.

3. W. VAN V ILHENISUIt(I,
Clerk.

dpplicatib72,.for Charter.
caliT, 13 lIT.:tVr; GIVEN that nithard Keeney.so.umon Lay, Eli,uh Amex, A. 'Jowly, Amos

Voiegeo%e nod otim-s hare 01.41 their applitfitiott tobo
ineorporatoct underp:e meow. style tool t'ato of The
I: sec Cre-k ("en:et:fr. A-Mi./UHL/J:1" In 11J00!'llAill.l. 111111
the 11?.:1 01 Ass imlN4 thlit Col; haa fixe.luptio
2ilooday, the 2.7ti, tiny 01 3lty teat at tit e. c'elut k the
flit'•111, et, the ttni, I +ii!tt rippticafion.

ftitiN I. fit
:Weils.imro. )1%0 P.0t14.

MMUS NOTici• --r ut
toiv:* -bc rn t::, 1:1•• ri=tat: i:t

1,11,:,:h:•r HMI •r ‘11c:•,1, i. 3 towrlghip.
all 0,-..11: ,-14 art to o: : • i•ottis agninAt 110
Ewa: W.ll . It,: •••;:til t 1.; OBU UP CLUJ?,

/Manly. May d, 18i:. thy 4C1.1.u.C.

-4/ •

• •

Piano- Fortes, and
.•

DEMONS WANTING PIANOS On otaAbal..
I find it greatly to their interest to buy of •

_L "LOFT -if; Co.. •
-

We aro selling the best It:strumluts at, lowest prices
and on the most favorable terms.

A Drat-class PIANO possesses all the following essen.
tads, viz : the tone is divested of till ilupUrities, a per.
feet equality ofpower throughout thecutire scale, with
resonance and duration of 'tone.

Tlio touch is elastic, equal,' easy and responsive to
every demand ofthe Angers.

A defect in any one at these points, v,lll Clill9oa coin-

p,lete finlurffof the instrument.
We warrant every Piano for th.i teim of five years.

' tri-rTuning promptly attended to by the most expo-
Tuners.

Distriaction Boo Via or the most approved methods for
is Piano and Organ constantly on hand.

D. :DIBAIt, ' I. (I. HOYT,
Elldand,lPa, i OAceola, Pa.,

Dec. 3,1871.-ti
•i , ,

WELLSBORO

Door, Sash & Blihd Faotoryi

13 EN/AMIN AUSTIN, is preparjd to furnish first-
"). awe workfrom the best lumber, at Pia now fac-
tory winch is now in fulkoperation,

Doors,!
IPgeMlit

AND MOULDINGS,
constantly o'ict tumid, or manufacturato order

Planing and , Matching

done promptly, and in the est manor. The best
workmen employed, and nonolbut the best - seasoned
lumber used. Encourage home industry.

Factory near the foot of Main :Street.
Jan. 1, 3.872-tf. I3ENJ. AUSTIN

Deerfield Woolen Mills:
DEEAFTELD. PA

INOHAM BROTHERS, Proprletora of the above Miße
will manufatture as usual to order, to suit custpmers

OUR CASSIMPRES
are warranted in every respect.' Particular attention
given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We have a large stook of Cessimeree, &c., 25 per

Lea leas than any enrapetttnr, and warranted as repre-
sented. . -

We mannfaotare toiorder. and do all kinds ofRoll
Carding. and Cloth Daksaing, and defy competition.

We have as good an assortment of

Full Cloths, Cassimeres,
and give more for Wool in exchange than any other
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

Wo wholesale and retail at the Cowaneaquo milk 2
miles below Knoxville.

Jan. 1, 1872. riioH,l3l BROTHERS.

J. H. ,Griswold's' Water Wheel.
Fria undersigned, are agents for the above Water
I Wheel, and cau cheerfully recommend it as supe-

rior to all others in use. Persous wishing to pur.
&ass should sea this wheel in operation 'before buy-
thg other wheels.

Peorfic/(1, May 15, 1872
BROS

-Read the following : ' ,
WE3TFIELD. APRIL 24, 1872.

We the unklersired, purchased one of J. U, ()Ha.
wars 20 inch W ter Wheels using 63 inches of water
to run three run f stone under a Ili foot head, and are
well phased with the wheel. We hav,i ground sixty
bushels per hour -ith the three run and can average
that amount per our all day.

E. D. PHILLIPS.
• 111.A.P.LTON PHILLIPS.

,

MaZia-T-2 lIVMI3FIL-Sr 2
. I . AND

r

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!
,

+.lO. +ova 5... nIrIr,,..VTI,IP.re, .1:r•

MRS. A. D. GRAVES' =PORI 3.1 OF FASHION
iu Das Cone House Store. A 13 stock of Goods

Just received and will be sold cheap.
Mrs. E. B. KIMBALL will have charge of the Millin-ery department, and will be glad to see her old friends

and uew ones at all gimes. Drop fu and sea our now
store.

Dee. 13, %,11-1y..1 MRS. A. B. GRANTS. -

_ ,
0

New. Store . 1
AT TIOGA, PA.,i

' 'and an eLtire new Stock of.

BOOTS A'ArD SHOES.
HE. 5 311111 & SON, ilaving just completed their

i new Brink Store op Main street, which is one or
thffbest arranged anti most inviting stores in the coun-
ty, are now offering to their old customers and the pub-
tic giinezally a better selected stock of {

BOOTS AND SHOES,
than over before pretit'lltZ:i ill the iswough ofTioga.—
Ladles' ware of Iltirt's make, constantly on hand. Al-so, MAson It Hamlin's Organs, and a variety of styles
to select from. All are invited tai call and examine
prices and quality. H. li. SMITH & SON.

Tioga, Jan. 1, 1872.-ly. I "
.

WALKER & LATHROP.
DIALERS IN-

11AliDWARE, IRON, I'IEET , NAILS,
STOVES, TRI-WARE, BELTING,

SAWS. Orrtl..EßY, WATER -
LIME, AGRICULTURAL

IM_PLEMENTB,

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,

lILINESSES, SADDLES, &c.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1872.

LAVERY: STABLE.

ANTATEI.6I3 do RETCHAId RESPECT.fa
• VV fully inform thepublic that they

=• have establls ed aqitismord
•

ivery f r Hire9
At their Stable On Pearl St. ,opposite Wheeler's wagon
shop. Single or double rigs furnished to orddr., TbaO
aim to keep good heroes and wagons, and intend to
please. Prices reasonable. WATICINH S KETCHAM.

Jan. 1. 1879. •

TO 'THE FARMERS OF
TIOGA COUNTY.

AM now'building at my manufactory, in LawrenceI Nine, a superior

FANNING RIILL,
which possesses tl.l4followluß advantages over all other
mills : a

1. It separates rie, oats, rat litter, and foul seed, and
chess, and c001d0,15-ornwheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, tikes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3., It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other serarating required 01 a mill.
Th's mill is, built of the brut and most durable tim-

ber, in good s'Olv, aliil . 41 ti• dpi oh. ap for rash. or pro-
dm, .

.

I N%lll fit a ',Mont ble,,, 'Jr, 1,,i,11.7.111114: ,•:tts
whilit. to otlwr intlk. op l'.li ,olini ,li• tt I illti.

1 airrotierville..lan. 1. 187'2 .J. TI. :ifATIIE

IV. .11-evvelvy 'rr.tto.re

ffi: I:lldJratgucal ‘rofil.l Iv:Tea:Illy gay to tho cit-
izoug Of Weihibtr.o and h (nay, that I,lc:has °Doled

Jewcipy 'Store
in the building 110vebtly o,ettiSb..l by O. L. 1,V111,:ox.
Hisstock comprises n misculnumt of

Clocks, W atches. Jethelry,

Silver andPlated- Ware.
's. p. wARRINEIt, .me 14 the hest workmen iu North

ern Pi.ustsylvania, will attract to the
i I I

Repairing cif TT caches,fi

Moks-, 3.0
F'sr the skilful d‘ seven6en yeas

prastieal experience is nufticient guarntee.
n. IVAIUUNLIII..wellaboro. Auv. 23. /8734 L

NO: 21.

Furniture :and Undertaking.,

Van Horn & Chandler,
(Successors to B. T. Pau Born)

HAtlEtisnrs o;so tri anclbri lib lrcuomalpecal:tilib9et old ilium

FINE AND COMMON FURNITI)II
to be found fu Noitliern,,Pewntrypiaiiia, consisting pt

FINE PARLOR AND aIIAISMBR BAITS,
SOFAS; COIIOIIEI3, TETE-A-TETES,

MARBLE AND WOODITOP 'MINTER TAMES.
HAT RACES, FANCY OSTAIIIII, MIRSOES,

OVAL AND SQUARE FRAMES. BRACE,
ETS, PURE No. 1 HAIR. I.IAVIRASS- •

ES, 'HUSK'S; 'Axotly...st9ll MAT- •
TRASSES, - •

and a full stock of the common goals usually found in ,
a first-class establishment. The shove goods ate Wgs-
ly of their own manufacture', and satisraetin - is guar-
anteed both as to quality and price. They s the

•

Woven Wire ,Matte s-
the most popular going bed sold; also
Spring Bed that has beau On trill ftrr 17 11=
anuniversal satisfaction. Our

CO/7ill. R 0 07'17." '
Is supplied with all idles of GmBsealsier Casket lialsr eand bcantiful style of burial cane, Mythic VIM
kinds of foreign and home mantifitilisare, With UMW
92121401 to mateh. Toy will mats unliertaking a
inlity in their Mildness. and anyneeding hush es
"Ibe attended toPromptly, and at 5a...6.14.47 char-
ges. Odd places ofFurniture outdo, sad Turning
all kind* done with neatness and 41-spatoti.

Jan. 10, 1872. VAN BORN 84 OILANDLEnt•

To whoa rr lIAT Cosomax.--Ilaving eimaludedthat
lam entitled to a little rest after nearly i 0 yeas elatio
application to inishisas, I have passel ever tits-taro Madness to Mite Boyle as pas above
meat and take, this method et aahing far .11e27713
mina liberal patronage as hasbeen extended ter nee.—
lay bookh may be found at the old place far settitosuat.

Jan. 16, 180. B. T. Vex HOW.

WHOLESALE DRUG ATONE. ;

CORNING N. Y.

DRUGS AND=MOINES, PAINTS AND 0 I,
DE IS DAVIDS' INKS, REAM'S CONC "I "t Al

MEDICINES, IREDELL'S FIANk rdX
BURNETT'S' COCOAINE. WAN' t./RINCI f4.

TRAOTB,

KEROSENE LAMPS,
1 '

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCHESTER PERFU-
MERY AND FLAVORING EX-

TRACTS, WALL, PAPER, WIN-
DOW GLASS, RITEWASII
LThIE & DRY COLORS. -

AGENTS FOR'IJARVIN
& CO'S REFINED OIL.

Bold at wholesale Prices. Duyers aro regnested
call and get quotations lefore going further East.

an, 1. 1872, - W. B. TERBELL is. 00.

R. C. Bailey.

(Successor to D.P. 1101 SETS) DEALER'IN

Stoves, Tin andlHardware

AION,rNAILS, CARIIIAOL DOLTS, DOUSE SIIOEB,
' , AND MIME NAILS,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

A general stock of Builders Haterials. LOCKS,
BUTS. LATCHES, 11/1.10E.5, &c.; Also. .ORIPPING
PAPER at manufacturers prices.

JOBBING PROEPTLY ATTENDED TO

ip-Tornis cash, arih prices' reasonable. Kind door
above Conu Nouse. O. AR .

Jan. 1, 1872.

RDWARE

LUTZ ft KOIILER,

LIANEW; Opened i first-class Hardmurs Store in
Mansfield, opposite Pitts Bros., on Main Street,

eotfully invite their friends and the publle in Ran-
e Ito give then a call. They guarantee satisfaction
to all cases. Theirstook cc/Masts of

~ : 1 " '

RETTLEs, slovvs, : • 11
IRON, BENT WORK, : 61 :+if.;.„

AGRICULTURAL I. • , 6.. ..a,"
CHURN POWARS, 803.

wad a General lino of Goods, second •to
Country, at the lowest cash prices,

one in tho

They are alp° agenta for the KIT= 110I78R, ITH•
.41:14 WHEEL RAKE, ARNOLD HORSE FOER, AND
HAY CARRIER.

W. G. Kurz, 1 LUTZ & 1107LER.TRANS KOHLER.
Ifansfleld, Jan. 1, 1872.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
NNOXVIT,LE, TIOGA CO., PA.

Life, Fire, and Accidental.
AssFas oVrie V24'000,00.

AS,c(ETS or Courtrrr_q.

Ins. Co., of North America, Pa 1 $3,050,005 co
riviamin rive Ins. Ca. of Phila. Po .2.087 452 25
.Itepublio Ins. Co. of N. V., Capital,... ..... .... $750,000
Andes Ins. Co. ofCincinnati, -• „ $1,000,000
-Niagara Fire Ins. Co. ofN. 17 1000,000
Farmers )Int. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa . . ... . . .209,4/30 15
Phenix 3lnt. Life Ins. Co. of Ilarfford Ct..5,081,X0 50
Pettn'a Cattle Ins. Co. of l'ottsville ..000,000 00

EMU $24,220,847 64

Imoirmwo promptly efiteterl by mail or otherwise,
oo all }:.oils P-roiwity. All Innses promptly adjusted
nod paid. Live stock insured aasinst death, are or
then.

I am also agent for the Andes Fire Insurance CO. 01
Ctrolnnatl... Camtal, $1,500,000.

Ail (,•itinittnicatluns promptly attended to—Office on
Blill Strect id door from Main at., KnoxvWe Pa.

WM. 1.1.. SMITH.
Agent.Jau. 1, 1a1?-tf:

RMS. A. J. St:WIELD

Isnowreceiving, from 1:;1---;', renowtthent
of

M.llllaier3r
ElEl
•F4INCY GOODS',

which she offers to the pyiblie at lute rate§. Every
thlr.g usually feltedin a

Fancy Store,
Win bo kept on hand and B%dd low for ca -sli. no WU
lox and Gibbs nevi/Jag uutalitnes for sale, and to read.

Jan. 1,1999, MRS. A. J. SOirELD4

=1


